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THE NEED FOR REALITY.
Oiu" of the result.s of tlie ])rostMit

shaking of the nations has been to

reveal the great need for reality in

life and religion. Ail that is uin-eal

is being fonnd to fail. The men wlio

are in the midst of the grim trag-

edies of the war are seeing things

from a new standpoint, and the real-

ities of life and death stand ont elear

and di.stinet. They are impatient of

all that savors of unreality on the

part of those who are eoneerned with
their lives and their spiritual welfare.
" What we want." writes one of

them. '*
is genuine donwright reality

in all things . . . Tlie men ai)pr<'-

ciate regality as nothing else."

This demand for reality has a

searehing application to the message
of the Christian Chureh. The out-
l)reak of the war stai-tled the world
into a sudden discov(M'y of the awful
unreality that lay beneath the crust

of modern civilization and in tlwir

perplexity men turned to listen to

the voice of the Church. Not in gen-
erations has the message of the
Church been tested as it has bi'cn by
this war.

AVhat has been the result? A re-

cent report of the student movement
of Great Hritain and Ireland, pub-
lished in •The Student AVoi-Jd." eon-

taiiis this signilieanl jiassage: "Theri'
has been marked disappointment
throughout our entire Meld at the im-

potence of the Chri.stian Church in

the present eri.sis. When tlie war
broke out there was a conviction that

the- Christian Church ought to have
had something clear and eomnmnd-
ing to say about the subjeet of war.
and should at least have made her in-

fluence felt as a powerful factor at

this time among the nations, and it

was with growing disappointment
that our student class realized that

the church's voice was an unimjiort-

ant one among all the voices i-aised

after the outbreak of war. and that

everywhere the church seemed to

have found nothing further to do
than to second the demands of the

Slate in all the countries at war."
This fraidx statenu'iit expresses the

ftn'ling ol" many thoughtful Chris-

tians thi'oughout the chui-ches in Can-
ada as well as in the old land.

A similar confession of disapjioint-

ment is made l)y a well-known Chris-
tian monthly in its latest i.ssue, "The
war has been a disapiiointment. iie-

foi-e it began thei-e had been for 'jome

time a depi-ession in religion. Church-
going was falling oft'. There seeiiK-d

to be so little to go to cluwch for.

Meetings for i)rayei- had often to be
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{il>;iM(l(tii('(l. When tin- \v;ir Ix'iian if

was hclicvfd tliat all liial would Ik-

flian«r»'(l. It was lliougiit thai incii

wniild ir<> t(t the House of (lod in or-

der to iiiidcrstaiid ttic moaning ol"

tlif calaniitN- of war. Woiiicii, it was

coiilidciitlN' cxiH'ftt'd, would go for

stii'ugtli and <-onsolation. It has all

lirtii a disappointnu'iit. After two
and a half years of war and uupai'al-

leled suffering, religion in I'ne land

is as lifeless as ever."

What is the meaning nf iln'sc

things.' It is not that ( "hristianity

has failed, oi- that the rhureli has not

toiled faithfully. It is heeause' the

sense of reality has gone out of her

message.

•^The reality of the Word of ({od

has ))een ohseured. The modern view
of the Bible, on whieh so much of

the teaehiug and preaehing of the

('hui'ch is now based, has been put to

till' test and has proved uiu-eal. It

has failed to meet the needs of the

human soul in the fai-e of the world's
greatest erisis. It has no light for

the present darkness, no comfort for

the present distress. If (Jod has not

si)oken in the Scriptures in a way
that can be trusted the ('hureh ean
no longer ]>('i-.suade men that she has
a <iivint' message for them. .More
than anything else w'hai is needed
to-day is a new tone of authority, a

new note of reality, an authority and
a reality springing fi-om a renewed
eonvii'tion that in the (Miristian

Scriptures we have the living \'oice

• »f the livinsr (Jod.

DEEPENING OF SPIRITUAL
LIFE.

I^arl\- in the year a series of meet-
ings for the deepening of spiritual life

was h<'ld in the as.senddy hall of the
Bible College. They were not under
the auspices of the College, but mem-
bers of the staff Were in dose fellow-

ship with those wlio planned tlie

meetings, and the students as a l)od\-

shai-ed in the benefits and lih-ssings

which i-esidted from them. Kev. IJ.

I'. .MacKay presided at all the meet-
ings. The speakers, with one e.xceii

tion. were local ministers. Rev. II.

\V. Frost, of Philadelphia, had been
invited to take part, but has been so

long identified with Toronto that we
icgard him as one of ourselves. He
gave a series of three Bible readings
in the afternoons, and the closing ad-

dress on the last evening.

The meetings were very largely at-

t^inded from the very beginning, and
the interest deepened and widened to

the close. It was quite evident that

the people gathered from day to day
in an earnest spirit of prayer and
expectation. The addresses were of

that high oi'dei- in wliicli the speakers
magnify Christ. Tiiey Avere inter-

spersed by time that was given to

pj-ayei-. The presence of Christ w^as

felt with increasing power as the

meetings went on, and when they

came to an end there was a deep and
joyous sense of thankfulness on the

part of all for one of the most heli)ful

and blessed conferences held in To-

I'onto in manv vears.

THE PRESENT SESSION.

AVhen the session opened last Sej)-

tember it was expected that there
would he a falling off in the number
of students attending the day classes.

This seemed inevitable in view of the

conditions caused by the war. It was
found, however, that although the

innnber of young men had been cut

down about one half, yet many more
\'oung women had been enrolled, and
the daily attendance of students was
about the same as the year before.

Since the New Year sixteen new stu-

dents have come in, making a total of

sixty-eight. The enrolment is now
higher than it was at the close of last

session.
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From the Bible College Family Scattered Abroad

Tlu' lollowin'r iirc extracts Iroiii let-

ters reeeivetl fei-eiitly fi-oiii some ot"

our fonner students in (litVei-eiil parts

of tile iil'eilt WiU'ld lield.

Mr. Lloyd C. Donaldson, Oro, Nor-
thern Nig-eria:

—"' For souu; time I 've

lieeu thinkiuir of writing you just to

let you know I liaven't forgotten the

old School and its instructors, even

though 1 am far enough from every-

thing serving to rennud me of it.

Things move very ([uietlx' with me
liei'e. I am alone a good deal of the

time. There are |)eriuips twenty-five

thousand people living within easy

reach of the place we live at. We
hope, if the Lord tai-ry. to give our-

selves unspai'ingly to the work of

evangeli/ing. .Many of the people are

pagans, hut .Moslemism is thi're, too,

with its sin-hegetting. soul-hardening
doctrines. !Mohannnedism is Satan's

masterpiece, tlie damning device of the

powers of darkness, it deceives, de-

ludes, deters, desti-oys. Like the

scrihes of old it enters not in itself.

and those who would enter in it hin-

(h-rs. Wherever it goes, hearts are

hardenetl to the true message, and
e\es ai'e blinded to the entrance of

tile •• Light of the World." Moham-
mcdamism is tlie enemy of the Gospel,

the enemy of the Cross ,and the enemy
of the missionary. It is my enemy,
and by the grace of (iod it ma.v never

hope to have any mercy ;it my hand.
So much for ^rohannnedanism. T see

I 've been running ofl-' on the subject.

It does nujke one hot. though jiraise

the Loi'd. we have a message that can

pierce and smite and break, and then

can heal and save. No Moslem heart

has an armour coat so tight that it

'•jinnot be |)ierced by the sword of the

Spirit, the Word of the Living Clod.

S(i we take heart ami |)ress onwaivl."

Miss Maude Sweetman, Penghsein,
West China; " rcnirlisein is;ipi-eity

place, a city of aliout :iO,0()0 inhabi-

tants, an*l is our l.-irtlicst station north

in S/.echiian. In the morning on clear

days we can look to the north and see

the great decked mountains. It is a

glorious sight I can assui'e you. The
mountains are just thii'ty nnles away.
Our .Methodist .Mission is tiie only one
here. In oui* own Compound we have
a day .school, with ovei* twenty girls

attending, besides nine wimieii who
come foi- two hours a ilay to study,

one hour for their language, and one
houi* for Rible, then after that they
do embroidery woi-k for us. As rice

is very high just now. the women are

glad to get any work to do. We hope
and pray that day by day they may
become interested in the Cospel story,

and soon come to know our Saviour as

we know Tlim. It takes these unedu-
cated women a long time to grasp the

full meaning of what wo are trying to

do for them. Our hopes are in our
school gii'ls, who are to be the making
of th<' coming generation."

Corp. Marvin Ganton, 134th Bat-
talion, Canadian Contingent:— ' The
life in camp is not ;is hard as I ex-

p<'ctcd. Have met a number of earn-
est Chi'istians. among tbem two T.R.C.
students, and there is a thii'd one in

our l>attalion if I could ojily find him.
There is mncii to en.joy wei-e it not

all in preparation foi* the l)attleHeld.

1 am (piite satisfied that I am in the

place where the Master would have
\\u\ esi)ecially since T got into the Red
Cross training. T am surc^ there are

feW(M- places of larger o])portunity or

irreater need for faithful testimony.

Was in a meeting the other night

wlieri^ two soldi(M"s came forward
boldly and said they wanted to find

("hri.st. W.' have tlie Bible read al-

most nij.di11y in our tent, and daily l)y

a niimbei". T have not heard one
sDcak sliglitin<rl.\ of a comrade or of

the ("hi-istian life. 1 i-an see there is

a marked absence df desii-e to air
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athoistio viows or rniso nrfjiinu'iits

aiTJiiiist tlif Word, yd wf .ii-c in pci-il-

ous times. Tlu' need of laitiiriil and
true testimony is irreat. and the liour

is late. Pray vei\v nmeli foi- tliose

who seek to l)ear witness in onr
camps.

"

Dr. Edward S. Pish, Anshim, West
China :— "Although several years
havt> gone hy since I was privileged
to he elassed among the students of

the liihle Training School, niid yejii's

that have hi-onglit a great many
changes, still 1 eannot hut thank God
for the many pleasant and liappy
nuMuories ever associated in my mind
in connection "with that institution.

You may now know, you ((in not know,
all that institution means to me, and
has meant to me. during the years that
have gone. When I was a medical
student ean-ying, what was to ilie

fJu n, a heavy load, only God knows
the uplift, the blessing, I received
every time T ]>assed the ' School ' on
my way to the Univi'rsity oi- Hospital,

as the ease might he. And as I have
seen the students coming out, or going
in. my heart has gone out in gratitude
to (jod for the lessons I had learned
and the l)lessings 1 had i-eceived there.

And yet it was all in His plans, pre-

paring one for greater tilings farther

on. T cannot tell you how grateful T

have l)een to (Jod foi- the fellowship

the Missionary Society has had with
the work committed to m\- hands.

They have made it possible for me to

have native helpers, which have been
soi'cly needed here ever since the woi'k

has been opened. It seems very touch-

ing to nu' that tiiis need should have
been supF)lied by the deal" friends con-

nected with the institution that has

meant so much to me in the days
gone by."

Miss Annie Soper, Lima, Peru : -

The Ilns|>il;i| hei'c is ;i very |;ii-ge

place. «piite as large ;is the Toronto
(Jener;d. with about DOO beds, which
arc ;il\\;iys full. .My work is simply

to look after and train the nurses.
There are thirty-eight in all, ten boys
and the rest girls. It is absolutely
under I\omaii Catholic authority, and "

although 1 ;iiii suppo.sed to have ab-
'

solute control, it is merely in name,
,

foi- 1 have really no authority what-
evei'. My coming seems to have
caused ;i big ui)roar amongst the

J

.Madres (the Catholic sisters, of whom
there is one in each ward), and also

the priest who is in charge. Al-
though there has been a Protestant
nurse (a Seventh Day Adventist)
here for a year, there has been com-
paratively little opposition until my
advent. And although T have not said

a single word about Christianity,

thinking it wisest not to at first, yet

tliere is no disguising the hatred and
antagonism they feel towards me, so

much so that last week the priest

wrote to th(^ director and asked that

I and one or two other Protestant

Duj^ils be turned out. The director so

far has taken no steps in the matter,

whether he will or not I cannot say.

r am wondering very much wiiethei-

God means me to leave and enter into

work where 1 am free to speak of

Him. It is awful to have to keep
(juiet. and it seems to me w'rong, when
all around there is such terrible need
of the purifying influences of Christ.

"Very precious, indeed, is tlie sense

of iii\- .Alnster's continual |)resence

and the certainty that He will make
no mistake if we trust Him fully.

Even though 1 look fiack on those

((iiiet, liajipy days spent at the Col-

lege, as a time of sacred communion
with (Jod. yet 1 believe He has been
more rr;il. ;iii even more constant com-
puion. here amidst so much opposi-

tion. The bondage in which t!i(>se

jx'ople live makes one rejoic more
than evei" at our own freedom, and
]()UiX to iiive them the message that

will set them I'vi'r. 1 find T rely very

much on the |)r;iyei-s of the students.

Often the iiieiiior\- ol' the little praye'"-

room and llie eei'tain1\' that the\' are
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prayiii'T. ^ivcs stccii^'tli I'.-ii' 'i.-xoihI Auffust. mikI livivfllcd liy tr;iiii to

anything' liiiiii;in.
""

Liviiij^sloiic. :iImiii1 loo iiiilrs. Ilcrt'

Rev. E. C. Austin, Bogota, Colum- wt- slayt'd I'ln- ;i few days in oi-iiiT to

bia :

—

" My drpaiM iiiciit of scrvirc in- liavf a Ifip 1(» Victoria l<'alls. " Won-
cludt's itinerating' wlicn such is i)os- dci-rul " is liacdly the word lor those

sihie, but since last w rit in«r \')u I have i^'allsl '^IMiey are almost lieyond de-

ouly been away once. On this t )ur I scription. and the wild tropical seen-

was accompanied by a youu^' xiaii ecu- cry eidiances their ma^Miiticent spleii-

verted two yeai's a^'o. who is very Ai.'- dor. h'lom l/ivin;rstone we journevcd
voted and eueriretic. lie h.'is n re- anotiici- ilOO miles by liie ('ape to

niarkable i'acilitx I'or findin'.- r>ii»lc ('airo {Railway to Urcikcn Hill, and
texts to deal with all manner o'' pi-ob- here we left the last evidence of civil-

lems and mt>et all kinds of situaticnis. izatioii, at least the last except for the

He also has a remarkable fund of hu- (iovenuiieMt outstation at Kasempa.
mor. which, if a missionary himself whei-e two white (tfticials and two tra-

does not possess, it is important that ders icsidc. The journey fi"om

his native co-workers should have. We Broken Hill to Kasempa is 2'M) miles,

had irood receptions in th • ]>laces and fi-oiii Kasempa to oui- station is

visited, and found next to no opposi- anothei- 70 miles. The journey oe-

tion or fanaticism. It is true that ihe cupied full twent\- da \ s. and at the
department we traveled in is noted last my wife and I ma<le a dash on
for its liberal sentiment, but the our bicycles to f?et out of the tsetse

Bishop of the diocese is also fam"d fly which had been plajruin*; us foi-

for his intolerance. the last ten days of onr trip. Our
•'I enclose an account of onr visit to station is so situated that we ai-e not

one (>f the (iovernment leper colonies, bothered with these pests in the im-
which may interest the stndents. mediate vicinity, but all around us
Handbooks on ('olond)ia. writt(>n from a radius of a mile or two they
prima)-ily to atti'act cai)italists. miii- ai-e \cvy thick. They ai'i' very tierce

in^r enjrineers, and others, for obvious and won't be shaken off. and when
I'casons. don't have nnu-h to say they bite it seems somethinir like a
about these pla^nie sjiots. It nnist not red hot needle bein^ stuck into the
I)e imagined, however, that all the flesh. Oiu' gets used to them, how-
lepers are in one oi- other of the three ever.

(ioverinnent settlements. ^Fany are Our pas.sage throngh the villaires
to be found mingling with healthy ( u- n>ut< was inai'ked with occasional
folks in towns and villages, and form excitement among the villagers as
a con.stant menace to the public they turned out in hnndivds^ to see
'"'"l^'i " the white lady on a bicycle." This
Mr. A. A. Wilson, Kasempa, N. was especially so when we came

Rhodesia, wiitcs of his wedding ti-ip nearer oui- flestination. foi- .Mrs. \Vi|-
as follows: "I was granted two son is about the second white ladv
months' leave, the first holiday .since most of them have .seen, and the first

my arrival in 101-1^. We spent the for many of them. Oui- welcome
whole of that two months in Hubiwa- home was very warm. .Mr. \''ernon
yo in the fellowship of some mission- ( my colleague ) extendinir a iriad hand
ai-ies of the New Zealand rinirch of of greeting and congratulation, and
('lirist. The\- hospitably eiitei-- tlu' natives giving us ;i real enthusi-
tained us, and for a brief week or so astic welcome after theii* own pe-
wt" had charge of .some of theii- work culiar manner, first "po|)Wela." sit-
among the "coloj-ed" people of jiula- ting on ttieir haunches and clapr)ing
wayo. We left tliei-e at tile end of their lian<ls to the utterance of "nuN
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trmli- " (
pt'.'icc >. tlicii sTniidiiiir in a

iri-oiip and stariiii:- in silcm-c ;il tin'

new .Mrs.." ;is ilic while woiiijin is

tri'nrralK Unown ;iiiioii<;' tlirm.

• TILL THE BOYS COME HOME."
This is thr lit Ic (if (MIC (if the iinist

popuhii- song's snn^- in <';ini|) all over
Canada. Ilic cliorns of which rnns:
" KtM'p file home firi's l)iirnin<i'

Wliilo vour lu'nrts .-iro yearuiuf;:
'I'lio' tlio lads are far away
They lircam of home.

Tliore's a silver liiiinj,',

Throuji-h the dark clouds shiiiiut;-:

Turn the dark clouds inside out,
Till the boys come home."

It is easy to si^o why this chorns
should grip the popnlai- mind hoth of
those who o-o ovcfscjis and tlios(^

who must I'lMuain hcliind. for it ccn-
ti-os oui- thouu'ht in the home, where
tlie tendere.st tVclincr.s ;,iid deepest in-

terests abide.

The practical (jncstion. iiowevci-. is

to wliat extent are we lielping to keep
tile home fires hurnins:. and ai-e

we merely thiukinii- of the material
elements in this connection, or does
our concern reach out to those deepci'.

trui'i- •' altai- tires." arouud which our
hearts must gather if we are to be
true to those who fight for us and
help towai'ds the ultimate issu(> of this

fearful struggle.

It is evident to all careful observers
that this is no ordinary test of arms.
and many Cliristian people feel the

i.ssue will not be ultimately settled by
weight of metal and sinking of slii|)s.

but bv the soul of tiie nations being
brouirht into the will of (lod. If this

be so. then there is a very real duty
tn be undertaken by ;dl who are liin-

dere<l from going forth, and who must
perforce sta\' by the home fires.

that the\' keep them bright.

To what extent then, and in what
snjrit. are we fulfilling this service.'

We sav we believe in pr<i.\'er. and that

(Jo(l does things because His children

ask Tlim. Is our pra.xinir ^nd askingi

iiierelv a matter of words and times'

of eonv(uiieiice ? or have we given our-
sel\-es to this service as our soldier
Itoys have given themselves to the ser-

\ice of King and Country, wherein
they have left all, and given all, foi-

the defence of our lives and liberties,

and are day and night facing all the

hardships and dangers of warfare.
When we have, then we may feel we
ar(^ fulfilling our home duty and meet-

ing the expectation of the boys.

Much could be said to show that

there is all immediate and eontinuous
rtdation between the " effectual fer-

vent prayer " of believers at home
and the experiences of the men at the

front. Suffice it to say that more than

one message has come from the

trenches saying, " they "can tell when
we stop ])raying.

"

There is. however, another aspect of

the matter at hand, and that is: flic

Bojjs have hffjiDi to come home. Al-

ready 10,600 have reached Canada,

and of the 12.000 now in English hos-

l>itals it is expected 2,000 a month
will be able to return. This brings

the country face to face with the grim

I'cality of what the war means, for it is

one thing to cheer the boys as they

start off in the fulness of health and

eiithusiasui. and another to meet those

who are spared to return broken in

body and health. The Government is

taking u]> the matter of material com-

pensation for them with commendable
inlei-est. but when that is done will

the men pei'sonall..' find the " dark

clouds turned inside out " as they try

to face life anew?
V\)\- the past several months it has

heen mv privilege as Assistant Com-

pany Chaplain to meet with these men

in the several military hospitals and

convalescent homes in the city, and T

lijive 1 n constantly surprised to see

the spirit of cheerfulness and hope

th;it pervades the men. When you meet

;i xouim- l"ellow. .iust twenty-two, with

his jel't ;irm olT at tlu' shoulder and

tohis leu- off at the body, unable to

nse a crutch, and another, a bit older.
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with Ills i-ijriil eve u'oiic, riy:lit .inii dis-

aliN'il, left li'^ ort" hclow IIk' kiici". and
tt'lliii^ you tliry ai'c ".' not so had."
you wonder il" tlicy i-fali/c what it all

means. And this is true in almost ail

the eases you meet in the hospitals.

l>ut how is it when they try to take

ii|i lite a^rain .' Well, that is ditVcrent.

and 1 must not attempt to detail some
of the expei-ienees 1 have heard. This,

however, should he the eoneern of caeh

of us—that so far as it lies in oui-

power we will unite to show the sil-

ver lining, both 1)\- woi-d and deed as

we are l)rouy:ht in contact with these,

our hero boys, and tfius showinir our

sympathy and willingness to help en-

able them to feel the warmth of the
" home tires " that are bui-ning in so

nuniv hearts. T. W. Hyde.

STUDENTS ENLISTED.
The followinu: students, so far as

we kuow. sinee the beginning of the

war have enlisted for active military

service. There are several others

whose nanu^s and i-ank we have not

yet secured

:

Private p]rne.st Griffitli White
(killed in action).

Robert .Mitchell.
" Edwin E. I'reston.
" Clarence Elcombe.

Stanley Schwalm.
John C. Proctor.

Corporal Merviu Ganton.
" George Young.

J. II. Woodward.
Bandsman A. Harrow.
Tjieutenant .1. T. (Jawthrop.

T. R. Sorton.

THE POWER OF THE
SCRIPTURES.

A most imi»rcs.sivc testimony to the

power of the Bible over the hearts and
lives of men was given in the visit of

^Fr. Ralph C. Xoi-ton early in Febru-
ary. ]\Ir. Norton came to Toronto
under the auspices of the Bible

League, and addressed a public meet-

ing in the liihic ('(tllcgc. A coiiiiiicnl

made in " The (ilobe " on his visit

is woi-tli (pioling :

"Thei-e have been few, if any,
meetings in Toi-onto during n-eent

years which have so stirred the auili-

eiices as tlie\' listened to the i-emark-

able stoi'ies of the power of Divine
gi-ace through the Mist r-ihution and
reading of (Jospels and other poiiions

of the Sei'ipture. In particular, the

way in which the fourth Gospel has
been found efficacious in the lives of

hundreds, if not thou.sauds, of sol-

diers—British. Canadian, French and
Belgian—is at once i-emarkable and
encouraging. It is almost impossilde

to speak without exaggeration of tin-

profound impression made by Mi'.

Norton's simple, yet moving testi-

monials."

DR. GRAY'S VISIT.
( )ne of llic iiotalile events of this

session was the visit of Dr. James .M.

Gray. Dean of the Moody Bible In-

stitute in Chicago. Dr. (iray came to

Toronto at the invitation of the ]^il)Ie

League of Canada, and spent the

greater part of a week giving two
series of public lectures in the Bible

College. In the afternon he gave an

ex])osition of the First Epistle of

Peter. In the evening he spoke on

such subjects as the authenticity aiul

insi)iration of the Scriptures. In a

(juiet and logical way Dr. (iray

opened up these themes night after

night. The result was impressive and
jiersuasive. Tn point of numbers and
interest the meetings were most suc-

cessful, and nnu-h good was done by

liis visit.

PRAYER FOR REVIVAL.
Last summer a dail\ prayer meet-

ing was held for several weeks in the

Bible College in behalf of the nation

for victory in the war and for a re-

vival of religion. At the present time

a meeting is being held every Satur-

day night in the Assendily Hall rep-
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rt's<'ntiii«r |)('()|>lc of ail fliurchcs

wlicri' flic ohji'ct is 1() pi'ay loi- a spiri-

tual I'l'vival. 'riicrc arc iiToiips llial

meet ill other jdaccs also with this

same object. It is liciiiti' l<'lt hy an
iiicrcasiu*; iiiimlicr of earliest ( liris-

tiaiis that only liy a i'e\i\al of "iciiu-

iiic religion will \\c lie i-eady for vic-

toi'y. and that topray for such a I'c-

vival is the surest and <|uickcst \\a\'

to lirin^ victory.

PERSONALS.
A son, liicliard Duncan, was liorn

to yU'. and Mis. Duncan .McDonald,
of ("cnti-al India, on Sc])teml)ci- 2()th.

ihk;.

iit'v. F. J^ Vine is the \'icc-Pi'csi-

dent. ami Rev. T. S. Dunk is the Sec-

ret a ry-Troasuror. of the Ministerial
Allianee of the Huron Baptist Associ-
ation of Mieliitjan. which has recently
held its tiiirty-ninth annivei-sary.

•Mr. Arthni- Ilawtin. of the (hvalior

Mission of Central India, spent eon-

si(leral)]e time last year visiting other
missions in ordei- to make a study of

methods of industrial work.
Miss Etta Brubaeher, who is en-

gaged in important work in the ]\Ien-

nonite (Jos]>e] Mi.ssion of Chicago.
writes of her training in the l>ible

('ollege: ''
1 I'ealize inoi'c and more

how the woi'k we covered and the ex-

periences which wei-e given ns prove
to be just what we need in the things
we daily meet and have to ihal with."

Ml', and ]\Irs. Silas l^'o.v have
reached their field of service in Sonth-

ei"n India, and are now working away
at the language.

Ml'. (Jeo. Booth has been appointed
Superintendent of the Bethany .Mis-

sion in 'Poroiilo. .Ml-. Ivory Jeffrey is

in charge of the Lappin Avenue
.Mission.

.Mr. Ivor I'l-itchai'd. who has been

(•arrying on the woi-k of the ('aroline

Street .Mission in iramiloii for the

past four yeai's. has been meeting

with great encouragement. A genu-

ine work of grace has itecn irointr on

in tlic missi(»n this winter.

Di\ Iv S. Fish, of Anshun, West
China, a |)assage from whose recent

letter is (jm^ted in another part of the

Iveeorder, has been called to suffer a

sore bereavement in the sudden death
of iiis wife, which occurj'ed earl.>' in

l-''eliruai'\'.

APPRECIATION.
The I'ollowing lettei- was received

from a Toronto business man a few
weeks ago

:

"In sincere appreciation of the

work of the Jiible College, I have felt

for some time that 1 would like to

have a share in its support. I enclose

my che((ue for .Hi2.5. and wish I could
afford to make it more. Praying that

the Holy Spii'it may continue to guide

and bless your work."
A lady in Hamilton, who was a stu-

dent in tlie early (la>s, writes as

follows

:

" Please find enclosed toward
the maintenance of the Toronto Bible

College, with deepeiied appreciation of

the si)i ritual benefit I received twenty
yeai's ago, and earnest prayer for

God's richest blessing on all con-

cerned."

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND,
Donations received from November

Uth. U)16, to Febrnarv 14th, 1917:
Xo. 62 . . .
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